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and adjustable along the saine, and having a pivotedi arm V, provided
with a last toe-support N, substantially as described. 5th. ln a last-
ing-machine, the combination, with a lest, and levers having friction
pieces, of an under plate H1, and a supporting-plate M for the lever$,
arranged on the under plate, and composed of an adjustable section,
and a removable and replaceable section or sections, substantially as
described. 6th. Io a lasting-machine, the combination, with a ver-
tically movable last, of a reciprocating armn f provided with an ad-

justable lever gy h, tor holding down said Iast, and a connecting rod
C, and actuatiog-cam A connected to said arm f, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 31,856. Lifting Jack. (Clrie.)
Pettibone, Mulliken and Comupany, Chicago, (assignees of Axel A*

Strom, Austin). Ili., U.S., Ist August, 1889;, 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. In a lifting-jack, the comibination, with the standard

A, the lifting-bar B, the lifting and retaining clutchem and the op-
erating lever, of a heel 1 on the lifting-bar, and a chamber H along
the back of the standard, confioing and guiding the heel, substan-
tiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a lifting-jack, the
combination, with the standard having an erpanded portion C, the
lifting-bar B, the lifting and retaining clutches and the operating
lever of a hooll f on the forward side of the collar of the lifting-
cîutch, and a hanger G pivotally cnnnected et one end with the hi-
furcated end of the operating lever, and having a slot c at which it

egesith the hookf, substantially as described. 3rd. In a lifting-
je«ýýck having a standard A provided with an expanded portion C, a
liftin&-bar B, retainingand liftingclutches D and Eand an operating
lever F fulcrumed in the standard and linked to the lifting-clutch,
the combination, with the standard, of a guide-collar o, extending
seross and integral with the expanded portion C of the standard, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A lifting-jack comprising bt combina-
tion, a slotted standard A, having an expanded portion C containing
a guide-oollar o extending across and integral with it, recesses in the
upper ends of the said expanded portion, an operating lever F fui-
crumed in boxes rigid in the said recesses, a retaining-clutch D, a
lifting-olutch E lioked to the operating lever, a guide-chamber fi on
the rear aide of the standard below the expanded portion thereof,and
a lifting-bar B having a foot r, and a heel 1 extending into the cham-
ber H., substantially as described.

No. 31,857. Reversible Rateliet Clutch Mý1e-
chaîiisni. (Mécanisme de renversement
d' embrayage à rochet)

William B. Turner, New York, N.Y., and Cornelius C. Beard, Boston,
Mass., U.S., lst August, 1889, 5 years.

Claîm.-lst. In a reversible ratchet clutch mechanism, a shaft, a
shel 1 and a sleeve on the said shaft, combined with two sets of op -
positely inolined teeth, and with pawls or latches to co-operate with
the said teeth, substantially as descrîbed. 2nd . Io a reversible
ratchet clutoh mechanism, a shaft. a shell and a sleeve on the said
Sbaft, cornbined with two sets of oppositel y inclined teeth, and with
gravity pawls or latches to co-operate wit h the said teeth, s itbstan-
tially as desoribed. 3rd. Io a reversible ratchet clutch, mechanism,
a shaft and a sleeve provided with oppositely inclined teeth, as b, bi,
coinbined with a shell, and a series of pawls pivoted to said sheli to
co-operate with the said inclind teeth, substantially as described,

No. 31,858. tJpright Boiler. (Chaudière verticale.)

The Waterous Engrine lVorks Company. Brant ford, Ont.. (assignee of
Frederick L. Waterous, St. Paul, M inn., U.S.,) lst August, 1889
5 years.

Clairn,-lst. In an n Dright boiter, a water chamber inclosed around
the up per end of the files by the upper flue sheet and a diaphragm
located a little below it, an overflow opening froin said chamber
above said flue sheet, whereby water is maintained constaotly in
contact witb said flue sheet and the upper ends of the flues, substan-
tially as and f'or the purposes set forth. 2nd. In an upright hoiter,
the conibination, with the upper flue sheet, of a diaphragm located a
little below and enclosing therewith arourid the upper ends ot the
flues, a water space, a supply Pi peopening ioto said chamber, and an
eduotion pipe Ieading out there f rom above said flue sheot, substan-
tially as and for the pur pose set forth. 3rd. In an upright boier, a
water chamber around t he upper ends of the flues formed by a double
head consîsting of the upper flue sheet, and a diaphragm located a
li.ttle below it, a water supply pipe leading loto said chamber,a stand
pipe opening at its lower end loto and extending ahove said chamaber,
and an eduction pipe leading out of said stand pipe above the upper
flue àheet loto the lower part of the boier, substantieliy as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. Io an upright boiter, the combination,
with a water chamber eround the up per end of the flues formed by a
double head consistiog of the upper flue sheet, and a diaphragm bo-
cated a little below it,a water supply pipe leading into said charober,
a stand pipe opening at its lower end into and extending ahove said
chamber, and an eduction Pipe leadiog oct of said stand pipe above
the upper flue shoet loto the lower part of the boier, of a series of
radial tubes secured to the fire box, said tubes o pening loto and com-
municating with the water space in the boiter wh re they are secured
to the fire-box, the opposite end of each tube beîng closed and a di-
viding plate placed ioternally ln each of said radial tubes, as and

for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,859. Rotary Motor Actuated by Elas-
tic Fluid Pressure and Applica-
ble also as Purnp. ( Moteur rotatif
actionné par la pressionl d'un fluide élastique
et pouvant aussi 8ervir de pompe.)

Edward Towlson and William T. Sturgess, Norwich, Eng., lot Au-
gust, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-bset. In a rotary motor (or pump), the combination of two
wheels or hubo mouuted to rotate inunison in opposite directions,and
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each provided with a single tooth or pro)ection, a recess adjacent to
said tooth or projection, and with fine pitched teeth extending nearly
aronnd its peripbery, the teeth on one piston being in gear with those
on the other piston, a casing constructed with a pair of connected
chambers wherein said wheels or bsb rotate, and having an upper
bnlet passage, a valve chainher in connection therewith, a short port
or passage connecting said valve chamber with the interior of said
casing, and an outlet port and passage at its lower side, an expansion
valve located wi thin said valve chaciber, sel f-adj us t i n ackiogcar-
ried by each of said teeth or projections, and adapted to Uear against
the interior of 8aid casing, and self-adjusting paoking located b.-
tween the ends of said wheels or huba and the adjacent ends of the
casing, substantially as herein described for the purpose set forth.
2nd. io a rotary ciotor (or pump), the combination, of two wheels or
hubs mounted upon shafts and arranged to rotate in opposite direc-
tions, and eacb provided with a single tooth or projection, a recesa
adjacent to said tooth or projection, and fine pitched teeth extending
nearly around its periphery, the teeth on one wheel or hb bhein g in
gear with those on the other wheel or hub. a casing with chamb ors
wherein said wheels or huhs rotate, and formed with upper inlet pas-
sage and lower outlet passage, packing carried byv each tooth orJro-
jection and adapted to hear against the louer periphery, and en s of
the casing packing located hetween the ends of said wheels or hubs
and the adjacent ends of the casing, and toothed wheels mou.uted
upon said shaf ts and arranged to cause said piston to rotate in unison,
substantiellyeas herein desoribed. 3rd. In a rotary engine (or pucip).
the cocibination, of wheels of hubs 1, 2, each provided wbth a single
tooth or projection 4. a recess 5 adjacent to said tooth or projection.
and with fine pitched teeth 3 partly surrounding its periphery, the
teeth on one wheel or hub being arranged bo gear witb those ou the
other wheel or hub and forai a flcbd-tight joint, a casing formed with
chambers 7 wherein said pistons rotate in opposite directions, upper
iblet passage for motive fluid, cyl in drical valve chaînher 15 in con-
nection therewith, a short inlet port or passage 8 connecting said
valve chamber with the interior of said casing, and a bower outlet
Passage, a cylindrical expansion valve 14 within saîd valve chaciber,
an self-adjus.ting packing to forci a fluid-tight joint between the

Projection and the inner periphery of the casing, and between the
wheels or hubs and adjacent ends of the casing, substantially as
herein described. 4th. In a rotary engine (or pump), the omhination
of two wheels or hubs adapted to rotate together in unison, with a
fluid-tight joint between them, and each provided with a single tooth
or projection journalled therein at an angle with a radius lino of the
piston, and wîth a recess adjacent to saidl tooth or projection, and
adapted to permit of the passage of the projection of an adjaoent
piston chambers, wherein said wheels or hubs rotate, and a spring or
spriogs adapted to press the outer end of each of said teeth or pro-
jections into close contact with the internaI surface of said chamber,
substantially as herein described for the purpose speoilied.

No. 31,860. Machine for Securing Spokes in
Wheel Htibs. ( Machine à assujétir les
rais dans les moyeux.)

William P. Bettendorf, Davenport, Iowa, U.S., Ist August, 1889 ; 5i
years.

Claim.-Ist. Jo a spoke fastening machine, a spoke holding clamp
J3 , in cocibination with the pivoted header carrying armn Ci. the
ecceotrie C5, the rod C4, connecting the eccentric and arci, and the
yieldiog hub support B. 2nd. Jo a spoke fastening mechanisci, the
pivoted arm CI p rovided with a heading tool C to enter a huh, in
cocibination with an ecceotric C5, and a connecting rod 04 motcnted
at one eod arouod the eocentric, and pvoted at the other end to
the header carrying arm, as shown. 3ird. In a spoke fasteoing
machine, in combination wbth a headinq tool C te enter the hub,
the hub sustaioing device B, in combînation with a supporting
SPriog B3 aod a depressing lever B5. 4th. Io cocibination wîth the
vibratory headingr tool C, the hub support B, the vertically sliding
hesd B2 haviiîg a horizontal slidîng coonection with the su pport B,
the s pring C8 te retret the support, the spring B3 te lift t he head,
and thbe lever B5 te depress the sacie. 5tb. Jo combination with the
connected clamp levers fi, i, their operating pilcian K, the reci-
procating rod K' connected te the latter, its actuating cam L and
the retractiog spring, flth. Jo a spoke lastening machine, the clamp-
iog levers H, Hi, their actuating pitcian K, the reciprocating rod
K,, the lever K2 for starting said rod, bts aotuating oaci L, the cern
driving clutch D2 and the clatcb controlling lever K', operated by
the rod as shown, whereby the initial olosing of the jaws in oaused
te set the cam in motion. 7th. Inocombination with the oonnected
clamp levers H, Hi, their actuating pitman K, the reciprocating rod
Ki coonected te the pitman and provided with a stud K3. the rod
retractiog spring, the rod operating cern L, its driving clutcb D2 and
the clutch operating lever K4 provided witb the openiog baving
oblique edges, as described, te move the lever K4, ln both directions.
8th. Jo a machine for seating cietallic spokes, the onhination of a
beading tool Ci and its operating mechanistn, a spokie clamp fi, Hl
and a clamp operating oaci [ of irregular forci, timedl to release
the qpoke as soon as the heading tool comcpletes bts action.

No. 31,861. Flour Boit. (Blutoir. )
William M. Luoas, Ubricbsville, Ohio, U.S., lst August, 1889; 5

years.
Claim-lst. The combination of the outer casbng, a reoiprocating

sieve, a cleaning frame below the sieve, the upper portion of which
la hetween the side bars of the sieve and is gcided bu bts vertical
movements thereby, a bent shaft below the fracie and the leather
strapa secured to the frame and to the sides of the casing. 2nd. Theo
combination of a casing, a partition in one end of the casing, a reci-
p rocatiog sieve, one end of which projeots over the partition, a
b'racie below the sieve, the upper portion of which il§ between the
aide bars of the sieve, and bn guided in bts vertical movecient there-
by, and a bent shaft, one end of which ln journaied bn the partition
and the other end in the casing. 3rd. The combination of a reci-
procating sieve, a cleaniog frame below the sieve, the upper portion
cf whicb is between the aide bars of the sieve, and ln guided in bte

Anguat, 1889.]
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